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UNIVE RSITY OF ARKAN SAS

SCHO OL OF LAW
LITTLE ROCK DIVISIO N
300 llltOADWA Y, LITTLE ROCK, ARK . 7220 1
TELll,.HOH lh !SOI 37!5-844 4

May 8, 1972

Mr. Bill Young er
Alaba ma Supre me Court Libra ry
Judic ial Build ing - Capit ol
Montg omery , Alaba ma 36104
Dear Bill:
Bibli ograp hy
I chick ened on my resol ution - not to atten d a Legal joke! becau se
me!
Insti tute, made appli catio n for the ADVANCED GROUP accep ted. This
been
have
I
e.
cours
basic
the
for
I could not quali fy
's that? My
round s out my 4 and then I hope to rest in peace . What d as instr ucto rs.
liste
reaso n for chang ing my mind - Pims ler and Cohen were
Law -- that' s on
nal
natio
Inter
on
thing
some
find
to
I need to know how
of upset and
state
a
the list of subje cts. Our U of A Law Schoo l is in get a new dean who is
we
If
searc h comm ittee is searc hing for new dean.
ern for my moth er
Certi ficat e minde d, figge red I'd bette r rake in anoth
job.
the
and I conti nue to try to keep me on
selec ted? My
Reaso n for this lette r: How are the stude nt leade rs
- and I do not
first one Peyto n Neal was roddi ng - then there was you
keep the stude nt's
know how I fell into the role last year. We need to
proce ss that
group activ e and I thoug ht maybe there is some befor ehand
Who decid es?
goes on of which I have not been aware . Is there ?
way the VP.
I was chose n Pres. of the SW Chap ter and Lolly Gassa
can do
Lolly
Both of us will be going to the Advan ced Group . I know I want some
well the skit and know she needs to be saved for that. atten dance to
in
body to be selec ted while there is one of us oldie s
uctor s and maybe
Instr
the
of
one
was
n
Peyto
year
help him or her. Last
But when I needone of the rodde rs of the Insti tute, I don't remem ber.
side of the
other
the
ed to know some thing I acted like he was not on
r.
gathe
I
year,
desk and simpl y asked . He'll not be there this
can you help me?
Mulch ed the
Lovel y weath er in Arkan sas -- my lawn is so prett y.
is hi enuf
grass
now
idea
leave s this year and found that a wond erful
we are
Ark.
in
all,
Over
all.
the chewe d bits of leave s do not show at
are not
home
down
trees
pine
my
way behin d in rainf all. So far I think
suffe ring.
Hope all goes well with you.
See ~ a g o ,
R. Bruns on

